CORRECTIONAL MANAGED HEALTH CARE
EMERGENCY RESPONSE BAG INVENTORY LIST

___: Ambu Bag with mask
___: CPR Mask
___: Disposable Medical Gloves (small, medium, large)
___: Oral airway
___: Cervical Collar
___: Blood pressure cuff and stethoscope
___: 4 x 4 (sterile pads)
___: 4 x 4 (non-sterile pads)
___: 8 x 10 ABD pad
___: 2" tape
___: conforming gauze (2", 3", 4")
___: Triangular Bandage
___: Alcohol prep pads
___: Pen light or flashlight
___: Gown
___: Face shield
___: Sterile eye wash
___: Tongue depressor
___: Glucose gel
___: Writing pen with notebook
___: Narcan Nasal Spray (1 twin pack)
___: Narcan Nasal Spray expiration date

* Stretcher will be equipped with oxygen with tubing connected to an ambu bag.
Stretcher must have a backboard.